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Elk Ponate Quarters for Meeting on

February II Blc Campaign to

Add Names to Membership

Rolls to Be Commenced.

THat promte to ha the most Inter-ntl- nr

annual meeting ever held In the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club la

scheduled to take place at the lod
rooms of the Portland K'.k on the
rlKht of February 14. and at that time
It la eiperted that almost the enttra
membership of the amateur organiza-

tion will attend.
In audition to electing five new

members of the board of trustees the
clubmen will ratify the plana for the
rew home of the club, the erection of
whloh will soon be under way. and the
meeting will be S3 the nature of a
grand rally, with the motto "A ElKger.
Better and Grander llultnomah Cub"
as the slogan of all of the wearera of
the winged "M" Insignia.

ETer since the fire of last July the
clubmen have been boused In tempo-
rary quarters at Fourteenth and yam-M- il

streets and the prospect of mov-1n- s;

Into the : -- ndsomest and best ap-

pointed clubhouse west of the Missis-
sippi River Is tha means of fostering
renewed energy on the part of the
members, as well as enthuyisstlc ef-

fort on the part of each individual to
Increase the membership of the club
bv the date of the opening of the new
quarters.

Temporary Quarters Sorre Ends.
The temporary quarters have served

the purpose of keeping the clubmen
for It affords them a place of

meeting where they have been en-

abled to come In contact with each
other, but the losa of the big gymna-
sium has curtailed the regular athletic
exhibitions usually held by the organ-
isation. However, this drawback will
only Increase the Interest of the club-
men In the future events to be held
upon the completion or the new quar-
ters.

As soon as the annual election Is
over and the new board of trustees
electa officers for the ensuing year
plans will be discussed for the "open-
ing" programme of the new quarters,
for the spirit of every member of this

organisation Is tor the making
of the house-warmin- g ceremonies at
the new club one of the memorable
events In the history of Portland.

With this Idea In view the members
ef the club are Individually and col-

lectively considering the ticket placed
In the field by the nominating com-
mittee, and this time the clubmen will
vote almost aa a whole upon the offi-
cii 1. In the past elections Multno-
mah has usually had from 100 to 30
out of a membership of nearly 1400
present at the annual elections, and
thla year tndlcatlona point to at least
two-thlr- of the club membership be-

ing present at the election on Fcbru-a- rr

- It la on account of the Interest
being shown that the club members
arranred with the Portland Lodge No.
14: of Elks for the use of the lodge-roo-

of that organisation on election
night, for the Elks' temple la commo-
dious enongh to accommodate the en-

tire membership of the Multnomah
Club.

Plans Generally Approved.
The present board of trustees h

done nobly In the matter of providing
for the plana of the new structure and
not a word of censure has been beard
relative to tha plans officially sanc-
tioned. Every detail has been ar-
ranged carefully and the plans drawn
along the llnea required by tne direct-
ors have been submitted by Architects
Whltehose Ic Fouilhoux and accepted
by the board of trustees. With the
acceptance of the plans the board has
advertised for bids on the construc-
tion of the building and a number of
bids have been received and will be
opened at a apeci! meeting of the
board to be held Thursday.

When the contract Is let the work of
construction will start Immediately,
for It Is hoped to have the new struc-
ture opened In July or August, which
means that work will be rushed te
completion at the earliest possible

OKEGOX MAY ENTKIt MEET

fctndent Wrestler IMan to Be In

Amateur Championships.
UNIVERSITY OK OREGON. Eugene,

Jan. 2. Special.) It is probable that
the University of Oregon will have two
or three entriea In the Amateur Ath-
letic Union championship wrestling
meet to be held In Portland next March
under the ausrles of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club. Many of the
best amateur mat artists In the country
compete each year In this big tourna-
ment. Last year the meet was held In
Chicago.

Trainer Hayward Is developing ma-
terial at the university which Is con-
sidered hlgh-clas- a and It Is his Inten-
tion to reward those most efficient In
the art with the permtaalon to represent
the university at the big Portland meet.

m;i)i.E "stung" ixn siso

IMgjer Bought From Kansas City

Says He Will Not Report.
F VTTI.F. Wash.. Jan. JO (Special.)
Orvall Woodruff, whose release lug- -

dale purchased from Kansas City when
he was east a few months ago. will
probably not report to Seattle and Dug,
dale haa thua been "stung" for another

Woodruff writes from Cincinnati, his
home, that he has decided to go Into
b'jslners with his brother-in-la- w and
win not play any more baseball.
He may be bluffing at that-- but Dug-i!a- 'e

la taking no chances so he has
phked up Rues from the St-- Paul club
to play third base. Dues must be a
good performer for Manager Tlghe aaya
he would Just as soon have him as
Woodruff and he has seen both men
play.

Jeffrie Can't Box in Mexico.
MEXICO CITY. Jan. W. Jim Jeffries,

srho hi due to arrive here on February I,
accompanied by Barney OldfieM. will not
be permitted to carry out his plan of giv-

ing boxing eshibltlons. according to a
report that comes from the office of the
r.ovemor of the Federal restrict. Bars
have bMa put ap against prtaenghts and
pulllst!c eihlbltiona all over the country.
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MRS. MAT ARK WRIGHT HtTTOX.

ASSAILED

Mrs. Hutton, Suffragette, Says
Oregon Needs No Help.

WOMEN URGED TO WORK

Spokane Fair Sex Leader bajt
Equal TJights Will Be Granted

Soon as Weaker Sex Asserts
Demand for Votes.

Mrs. May Arkwrlght Hutton. of Bpo-kan- e.

president of the Washington Poli-
tical Bquallty League, avowed political
enemy of Mrs. E.nma Smith DeVoe. at
the head of the Washington Equal Suf-
frage Association, last night hurled a
ir.HM of mm and cannlster Into
the movement of outsiders) to assist wo- - I

.f nramn to obtain the voting fran- - I

chlae.
"1 believe In borne rule." declared Mrs.

Hutton. Tile women of Washington ob-

tained the ballot without outside assist-
ance. Influence or money. I believe the
women of Oregon are equally capable of
taking care of themselves. The women of
Oregon will have the ballot when they
make the proper effort themselves, and
not until then. Outside assistance doe
not always reflect the sentiment at home,
and. for that reason. I believe In home
rule. It la more eatlsfactory. mora ef-

fective."
Mrs. Hutton arrived In the city yes-

terday and Is staying at the Portland
Hotel. She haa been In Olympla for
several days, lobbying In behalf of an
eight-ho- ur day for women and Just
came from Cheualls. where she investi-
gated conditions and chargea of bru
tality at the g'rir reiorm scuooi.

The problem at the reform achool
Is a difficult one." said Mrs. Hutton.
The officials admit that they admin-
ister corporal punishment when all
other forma of discipline falL While
I think thla method of punishment Is
a relic of barbarism, yet I would not
condemn unless I had a remedy to
offer. I frankly admit I do not know
of a remedy. When a big. strong girl
stands up and saya 1 won't and means
It. what are you going to do about
It? The officials tell me that corporal
punishment Is the only remedy."

Mrs. Hutton waa not Inclined to talk
politics. She said she came to Portland
on a business mission ana tnat mere is
nothing significant In the fact that Mrs.
DeVoe la to arrive today for consultation
with Oregon suffragists on the campaign
that haa already been launched to carry
a bill for equal suffrage.

"The women of Washington are tired
out with the two years' campaign we
have been waging." said Mrai Hutton.
"and we want a rest. The Washington
Political Enuallty League did a great
deal of work In Ita own way and 1070
speeches were delivered last Fall under
Ita auspices. As soon as we obtained
votea our convention adjourned sine die.
We have now organised the Women's
Nonpartisan League, for the purpose of
studying political questions In a proper
manner and questions of Interest to
women."

"As everyone knows, the Washington
women asked assistance from no out-alde-

We conducted the campaign
ourselves and I believe that Is the se-

cret of our success. Our organisation
has made no effort to tell the women of
Oregon how to conduct their campaign,
nor are we going to do ao. T.'e think
the Oregon women are capable of tak-
ing care of their own affairs."

Ooing still deeper Into the woman
suffrage question. Mrs. Hutton declared
that she does not believe In women
holding offices at this time.

"We should make haste slowly." said
Mrs. Hutton. "That Is an old expres-
sion but It fits our cause Just now. ' I
think women should now devote their
time to studying political questions and
let the men hold offices until thev be-
come better acquainted with political,
social, economic and Industrial problems.
Now that the ballot has suddenly come
Into our possession we should be care-
ful how we use it. Women should etudy
public questions, scatter to the various
political parties the same as men and
become Informed, while the men hold
office. Let thera cast their ballots for
the political party In which they believe
and for men they think are suitable
candidates. Instead of getting panlo-strlck-en

and running for office.
"The field of women haa been broad-

ened by equal suffrage and there are
golden opportunities for the women of
Wsshlngtnn to do a world of good for
women with their ballots. For Instance,
we are talking all the time about con-

servation of coal and timber and the
natural resources, but do you bear any
talk about conservation of our girls?
Conservation of girls. There la a field

31, 1911.TIIE
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for women and we can do much along
conservation In this line with our votes.
That la why I have been staying in
Olympla. lobbying for the passage of a
bill prohibiting the employment of
women more than eight hours. Physi-

cians tell me that a girl who Is em-
ployed In a position that requires her to
stand and holds that position for two
years, cannot become a mother. Is this
condHlon of affairs race suicide? It cer-

tainly Is. and the women can remedy it
by studying these questions and using
their ballots to elect men and carry
measures that will abolish such a sys-

tem."
Among some of the new things Mrs.

Hutton brings to the surface of the
woman suffrage movement is the an-

nouncement that she Is a Socialist, or
nearly one.

"One of these days this country Is
going to wake up and find that more
than half the people are Socialists."
she declared. "Socialism is coming and
It may be coming faster than many
suppose. However. 1 do not believe In

I organising a women s party nor dic
tating to wqmen o wimi pi 'j
should belong. Let them find party af-

filiation the same as men."
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SOLD BY ALL'' LEADING
ORU301STS,

One Size oncv. soaBottle

I Had Eczema
I'd wash It away with sooth-
ing liquid. D. D. D. Trial bottle. 25c
Relieves all kinds of skin trouble,
cleansing away the Impurities and
clearing up the complexion as nothing
else can.

Yes. If I had any kind of trou-
ble I'D rSE D. D. D. Woodard. Clarke
& Skldmore Co.

migration Commissioner be created,
the promotion of the Com-
mercial Club yesterday indorsed the
bill to be presented today In the House
of Representatives at Salem by Rep-
resentative Abbott. It provides that
the Commissioner shall be without sal-
ary and that there shall be appro-
priated out of the funds of the state
$20,000 to be expended In the publica-
tion of a booklet containing a com-
plete and accurate account of the re-

sources of the

STOCKING TO GET PLACE

Acting Postmaster In Tacoma
Have Permanent Position.

TACOMA. Wash.. SO. (Special.)
Advices from Washington are

Frank I Stocking, now acting post-

master, will be named as postmaster at
Tacoma, succeeding Henry L. Votaw,
vho died recently. Representative
McCredle, the naming of the
postmaster, has not yet filed his rec.
ommendatlon. but will probably tomor-
row Stocking is understood to be
his choice.

As assistant postmaster under Vo-

taw, Stocking ha practically been
postmaster for the past two ow-
ing to Votaw'a falling health.

There has been a lively scramble for
the position, chief among the contest-
ants being Cromwell,
Alex 8. Fulton. Immigration Inspector;
Clinton Snowden and several others.
As there are no charges against Stock
ing and the office shows a clean rec-

ord, coupled with the support of many
business men. Stocking's appointment

Is alcohol a tonic? No!
Does it make the blood pure? No I

Does it make the blood rich? No I

Does it strengthen the nerves? No I

Ask your doctor if this is not true.

Is Ayes Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes 1

Does it make the blood pure? Yesl
Does it make the blood rich? Yes!
Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes!
Entirely free from alcohol? w Yes!

Alcohol, or no alcohol! ;s Let your
doctor decide. He knows. Trust him.

3. O. ATER COMPANY. Lowell. Maaa.

The first great rule of health "Daily movement of the bowels." Ask your doctor
this not so. Then ask him about AVer's Pills. Sold for sixty years.
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her good looks, her attractiveness, her luxuability
Dr. R.V. Pierwe, of Buffalo, N.T., withand her power and prestige as a woman.

the assistance of his staff of able physician!, has prescribed for and cured saany

thousands of women. He hss devised socceesful remedy for woman s

It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, rego-Ute- a,

strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will

advise you to aoccpt a substitute in order to make little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK "WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WEIL.

AV. terrVs Pfrasast Ptllttm rsgnlaas mad tmgth Stormmrh, Ltvwr mat itowaaj.
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drone j Mignonette Kokln ; Bnrnham
and Greenwood; Kedford and Winchester;
Frank Bocers; Da Calioa.

Week of Jan. 30
Wilfred Clarke

& Co.
In "What

mil Bappea .Next.

Clara Rogers,
Bobt. Keano COw

Nelson,
Majestic Trio,

The Mimle Fonr.
GRANDASCOr-K-

.

UatlneA everv Am-- . S'SU: SQT Seat, IOC.

Evening performances at T:80 and 9:15:
balcony. 16c: lower floor. 25c: box aaata, SO&

mimzs
tTBennaled VaudeTtlle.

Week Oommendna; Monday Mat. Jan. 30th
THE 1XMA TROUPE

World's Most Daring Wire Artists. Present-
ing Feats. Chas. and Made-
line Dunbar; American Newsboys' Quar-
tette; Estell. B. Hamilton; The BusUcana
Trio; Mr. Theodore Babcock and Company.
Popular price matinee dally. Curtain 2:30,
7:30 and 9.

I.YR I C Seventh and Alder Streets
Week Commeactna- - Monday Matinee

Keating A Flood Present
DILLON KXNG

Supported by tha Lyrio Musical Comedy
Company. In

THE
Xlght Chorus Girls' Contest.

Three Performances Doily. 3:45, 7:45. :15.
Next Week Three Wemks.

Is expected
Question.

to be confirmed without

Barton Bachelor Shoots Self.
DAYTON, Wash,, Jan. 30. (Special.)
With the top of his head blown off.

the body of Lee Jones, a bachelor aged
B2. was found In his bed this morning.
Coroner Wiltshire and Sheriff Davis de-

clared the death due to suicide. Jones
had undressed and gone to bed. Beside
him was a shotgun. The left
hand was powder burned. Indicating; he
had placed the muzzle to his right tem-

ple. Pieces of the skull pierced the

DEED.

M'EWAN In this city. Jsnuary 30, Lillian
McEwan. aged 43 years 11 months and 12
days. Tha remains axe at Flnley's par-
lors. Funeral notice will appear In a
later Issue.

ITNERAI, NOTICES.

BLI9R In this city. January 59. st his resi-
dence, 416 Sacramento street, Herbert J.
Bliss, seed 26 years ' 5 months 4 days.
Funeral from the above residence at
A. it. tomorrow (Wednesday), February 1,
thence to fit. Mary's Church. Williams
ave. and Stanton streets. Services at

:30 A. M. Friends Invited. Interment
Lons Fir Cemetery.

METERS In this city, January t, st his
residence, 1034 Williams avenue, Joseph
Meyers, aged 74 years. Funeral from the
above residence at 13:15 P. M. today
(Tuesday), January 31, thence to Port-
land Crematorium, whara funeral services
will be conducted at 1:30 P. M. Friends
Invited. Please omit flowers.

PRESTON In this city, January 30, at the
family residence, 3S7 Sixteenth street,
Walter Byrne Preston, aged 60 years.
Friends Invited to attend funeral services.
which will be held at the Crematorium
at 2 SO p. M. today (Tuesday). January SI.
Please omit flowers. Take Sellwood car
for Crematorium.

JENSEN In this city. January 30. Mabel.
beloved wife of Carl Jensen, of GoebeL
Or. Funeral services wilt be held from
Dunning & McEntee's chapel, tomorrow
(Wednesday). February 1 at 1 P. M.
Friends respectfully invited to attend. In
terment Rose City Cemetery.

CAPEN At Willamette. Or.. Wednesday,
Feb. 1. at o'clock, at Flnley's chapel.
Portland, Or., at 2 o'clock. Henrietta
Lelghton Capen. aged 67 years 8 months.
Frlenda Invited to attend funeral serv
ices

CHAPMAN In this city. January 30. Cath
erine R. OhaDman. axed about 35 years.
The funeral services will be held at tha
ohapel of the Portland Crematorium at
3:30 P. M. today (Tuesday). Friends In-
vited. Chicago papers please copy.

HELM In this city. Jsnuary 23, C. A.
Helm, aged 6f yeara. Friends sra re
spectfully Invited to attend tha funeral
aervlcea today (Tuesday), at 2 P. M., from
Dunning 4k McEntee's chapel. Intennent
Rose City Cemetery.

SCHOENERTT In this city, January 10.
Mary Scboenertt, aged 67 years. The
funeral services were held at Flnley's
ohapel Friday, January 13, at 10 A. M.,
Interment being made in Greenwood Cem-eter- y.

TONSKTH FIXmAI, CO.
MAKQUAM BIMO.
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Office) at County Coroner.
EnWAKD BOUIAX CO.. Funeral Dlreet.

ars. tto Id at. ldy assistant. Fhooe M. 6S1.

J. P. F1M.EY SON. 3d aad Madison.
Iadr attendant. Fhons Main 8. A l&W.

KAriT EIUK Funeral Directors, socca
to F. 8. Uunnlng. Ine. E. &t. B zarl.

ERJCHON CO. Wadertakers. leads' aaalst
set. 40W Alder.. M. 618S. A tXSS.

ZEI T KR--B VKNES CO., Funeral nlrsrtorm,
IX Williams are.; both phonos) lady asat.

LRCII, Undertaker, ear. Kaat Alder aad
fib- - r l K, amm.

They Toucli

DONT take purgatives for constipation; they act harshly,
they overstrain the membrane, and leave
bowels in worse condition than before. If you are troub
led with Constipation, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Biliousness, Nervous--

MASHBTRS-Frida-

LIVER

the

or Loss of Annetite. try the sure, CARTERS
. m m J f J MTTLEsate, jr s iver

Carter's Little Liver Pills

GRAND

THE

delicate

gentle, remeay.
PILLS.

j

i

No home need be without music when a thoroughly
good piano is to be had for so small a sum

AND WE SELL IT ON EASY PAYMENTS, TOO.

If you're without a piano, drop in AT OXCE. Listen
to the sweet tone of this splendid instrument, inspect
the high-clas-s finish let ns show you the superior
mechanism and explain our easy-to-pa- y system of
selling.

Come prepared to have it sent out, too, for once you've
investigated this value, you'll order it delivered with-

out delay.

AN A. B. CHASE
FOR $205

Nearly new and thoroughly
by our own expert work-

men. 'Tis an offering worth 'in-

vestigating for those who want a
verv hizh-erad- e

te' in i iiinimmnwnijiaa...

window after rebounding from the wall
on either side of the room. At 8

o'clock Jones was In gay spirits, ac-

cording to a friend, Walter Lamb, who
spent the evening with him, jones ioia
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instrument.
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Lamb to como back In the morning and
ho found the body. No note was found.
He has a brother, Walter, in Spokane,
and a sister, Bertha, at Sherell, Ok la.
He was a native of Illinois.

WHotel Sherman
and College Inn
Clark Street at Raadolplt

Chicago's Newest, most
beautiful and most con-
veniently located Hotel

and Fxestaurant. 757
rooms, every one with
bath. Distilled ice water
every room. Large Convention
and Banquet Halls on second
floor. Moderate prices.

Now Open Guests.

Hi
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FASTEST TRAIN
BY NIGHT TO

SPOKANE
Leave Portland 7:00 P. M.

Arrive Spokane 6:55 A. M.

NORTH BANK LIMITED
Dinner is served leaving Portland, and breakfast arriving Spokane.
The fastest train between Portland and Spokane. Busy people ap-

preciate the schedule. No time lost en route.

rn.arn'"

OBSERVATION CARS.
COMPABTME.MT CARS.

-- STANDARD SI.KKPERS,
TOI RIST SLEEPERS.
niXI.VO CARS, MEAI.S A CARTE3.
FIRST-CI,AS- S COACHES. -

NORTH B.UK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOVT STREETS.
CITY TICKET OFFICES.

Third aad Morrison Sta.
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ONLY A FEW
MORE LEFT

Every day a few more people

Third St.

i HOTV T
GET C&
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O Take a Mt, Vt
' Tabor ear sa y A

v'i Morrison St.
tfl Ttsr 'as rI t e r y , n s m

seeing
advantage of MORNINGS1DE. They coming
into our office and buying a lot. They all realize
that it will but a very short time until one dollar
invested in MORNINGSIDE will be worth ten dollars.

You, too, should realize this opportunity. It has been
but a very short time ago that this same property could
not be had unless the whole tract was taken, meaning
an outlay of several thousand dollars. Today you can
buy one of the choicest building lots for a very few
hundred dollars.

Come out today and make your selection. To-

morrow may be too late, as we are selling several
lots every day.
Prices $650 to 9150O aa the easiest kind of terms.

Hartman &Thompson
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Phone Private Exchange 20,
or A 2050.
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